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If It, f..' - ! J .v'inncM Tine Tavic ?
Train on th Cadiz- Branch ar now run- -

j u follow;

' - Stork FI-cM-i mud Citiptte.
atv'e oa han4, aM ar atf nerfviafWE ike 8otb aad Et, ta UrfA

Stock 01 ever arxuffel V4ii , t
which w wise to call tbs atwmiua at Kstail-er- s

and othert wtsiiinr to fsrofasss for lhir
own eonsumtr!om. Wear t aril

a low if aot lower than siihor SteoSeavilla

niLLINEOI UOOD,A(.
raiixtr' oata,arroiri aau.'teaD mil,,. Cadiz, oero. . , .,' j,

MISS EACHEL QUIGLEY
WOL'LD retpeetfully ftform tb ladie 'of

add' Harrtson eounijr . tbat b
baa pnrclMMd the Millieery Store formerly kp
by Mia LUi:a - UaburA, nd . removed it le
Phillips' e otsaieher ab iotead to kerp a
elegant and fathfvnable stock ol Oeods is bar
line of bmihes, consisting o f

rahhlonnhle Ilonnrt.
of vrydecrlption;Krncb and other Klowert
01 tlx finest kind; Straw Good and Straw
Trimminga; KiuiMina at lh beat quality; ia
hort. materials ol every description tor ma-

king Bonnet. Having ipent much lima in lb
biaineta, atie fceli contident of gi'ing perlect
aatialaetion to her lady natrona. Bonnets vill

t I lUMtCiVMil. J 5J5 .. 8:304. 1:30 V. M

Arriv ai iaii T.-- ')U:s - i;m
Tha train truing Cedia at 6:35 a. m., con-

nect with the train' going West on the main
road; the train letting at tf :30 a. m. connect
with the train going Eist, end the train leaf

4(i(MHV-r- . m. eonoecM wt btb Kastern

. jjt"C jyr fjt-- train, .j It tl ti 1

(& Subfcribert finding thit mirk f on M

tfnargiM, tfrthei yaptr, thpt the

st timtif tokhh titey havtpmid their tubscription
,illoi Sentinel- ft luW expiring. ; J hey are

ttetted torVmit ni toOit at they tee thit mark
L e (? pnptrt we tent raid iht iflke until

.. ;

V CTUdo, at his book store in Cidir, is

paying 'Cash fbr'pgt See hU advertisement

A n'yitiiLer of ths Dra'tod men from Harri-

son connty, wh" bare gne into old regi
mentis are now at home on a short furlough.

-

(T-(Je-
n. McClellan was removed from his

command? on be '5th" Tnst.,' when the I'resi
( deol heard the result of the New York elcc

V

Dkab ScHTimt: Some time baa pasted
Laway since I wrote to, yoa. last, wbtch U

eeail.r acaoaoted for because of the teady
marching' and uncomfortable tkiVouacVs In
the open air, we have been performing since

we left Louisville, ktt the old saying, "better
lata tban never," w41 apply and- - be acted
Spon accordingly. jj '' " : ,.

XBe rieilta ot tot company waa never twi
ter than at present, with one or twa ei'ep-tiai.- a

Iaaac haniliaugh of New - Ranley,
Wm. I Shisbr of Uagerslown and Frank
Hawthqrna of Moore&eld are the only one

to the hospital, j The remainder bf'tbe
company, although very much fatigued from

the fleet's of the krd marching we have

undergone, Are ip a good health and spirits
as dould be expected, A we expect tore
main here a day or two in order to get com

pletely rested, all will be ready to tneve and
niiou to pdsh lorward, as that ie tli only

way v speedy termination can be wrought to
the present war, a termination ardently
wished for by every soldier in the army.

For orae lime past we have been recehrirg
but half-ratioi- wbioh, considering the
scarcity of forage, was hot adequate to pre

vent the troops Irora suffering for the want
of food. ' This has bjen banio gallantly by
all. , It was a very uncommon occurrence to
hear a soldier murme'ing, although we were
making forced marches by day and night,.

with very little in our haversacks to relieve
hunger when we stopped for a fchort rest.
AH expected to have tin pleasure of being
present at the capture of Bragg and bis en

tire force, but the "stragetic movements" of
Buell would "not win,'' and we now have to
bear the disappointment. Full rations are
now being issued to us, but how Bnoo

'
we

will be "cut short" again is not for me to
say, but wo will in All probability be forced

to it again ere long, but while we are in a
country as well supplied with small forage,

.sucn as cnicKens, vegetables, (Bo., we can get
along very well, although W8 have to pay
a good round sum for them. .Tha country
roundabout (Jiascow is well Supplied with
all kinds of1 fora:3, and this will' 'probably
contmuo on our march Southward.. Some

newspipar cof respondents telf their readers,
that a private never pretends to pay for any-

thing; be may get on the march, but to the
butt of my knowlo lge.' there has not been a
single article of forage briuajht to our compa-

ny since, we le't L juisville, but what has been.
Laill (or by Ul8 forager. A soldier certaifly
should g ft what little credit h due him (or

j,g honesty, instead of being treated in tbis
manuar. . But it seemJ to be the delight, of
soino roKrtors, to praise their favorite offi-

cers aid almost lower the character of the
priva'e to the level of barbaiians and out
law. Such reports should be discredited
..nffo t... ... k. niii. -- ..A

i

kuiucss iiiu ftii-j- ii lj uj blue.

To morrow week, Hov. .27th, i the day

at teertby Gov. Tod a a day ef Tbanki- -

tfriirg.' 'It icbot littt Ihat any person in

Ohio hu to be thankful tor. - It U time we
should be thankful that w have enough to

eat and eon to pare, bot wt fle, are are thus

bleasad at mm, thousands pf ;our.
and fellow citUeo are either in tbe camp

or faoap ital, cuffericg (or tho tiecessarits of

lif. Thit wilf make in tbat day, many fire- -

aide look aad and gloomy. Let oa remem
ber them and those they have left behind. -.

For our part, while, we feel aAC about a

great many" things, there are some prospects
ttiat cheer us Up. ' 'The late elections nave

done a great deal' towards driving away ie

pondency. '

On Thanksgiving day weball,
any of our trionds remember ns, by

tbe Sentinel office wi h a turkey, eat
and rejoice that' the people are taking the
power Iron tbe vandal who have been plun
dering th treasury, and that there is a pros-

pect under coming good old Democratic rule
better and more cheerlul times. Let us

enjoy Thanksgiving Day the best we can
and thank tbe Lord that "matters are as well
with as what they at."U , .1;

Almost a DBstftCcrtvs ftB. On last
Saturday the roof of t.e large steam flouring
mill of Wm. Wilson, 6f this phuse, "caught
file, and would soon have been devoured,
but through the timely alarm given by Mr.
Smiley Sharonand" some other carpenters,
who were working on a new sheep house
nearby. The damage is very slight, and

mill is running' with great regularity.

OT'Tbe paper containing our' Allegheny
Cattle Market report, failed ; to come to hand
ibisweek, t (, i 'i f ' '

i i.
.1.1 (i

07" Tbe post ofe at Fib, this county
(

has bn discontinued. mail ma-te- in-

tended for that place, will hereafter be direc-- .

to Means Post office. :
' : ' ';

OirGttr peoplewlll rememtjeV that tho

annual meeting of the Harrison county Bi-

ble Society takes place to day (Tuesday) at
th'e Presbyterian Cbuicfxia , Cadiz, at 1

o'clock, P. M.

.i;y AnVEUTISEIIF.NTS.

.1X1

m WAITED.

-H- ANNA-;::;"
13 now Paying the Highest

:

MAKKET PRICE

I
For Cotton and Linen Hags at

'. his Book Store in Cadii.
Cadiz. 18.52.November 19, .

PUSLIC SALE. ;
WILL nffer at Public Vendue on TUESDAY

Ntrv. lHth, 1862, at my residence 3 miles
South of Cadiz, the following described

viz: 265 head of Fat Wethers. 4! head of
Cuii8Wold Ewes, SO tuns of ll iy. l e

wnjjun. Terms niatle known on Hnvol sals
' ALEXANDER McFAUDEN , viriah.

Nov. 12, 18G2-- 21 ,

Samuel Borland, Dec'd,
O'l'ICEfls herebv iiven that the under- -N

tied Executors of the estate ol Svn i'il rlir-- ;

land, l ite of Harrison county, Dliio, deceased
Keisone interested will mke notice.

WASHINGTON BORLAND,
'

PAVll) BORLAND,
't. Executors.

Kov. 5, lS62-3t- .

LOOK TO YOXJB

INTKRESTJ '.
KLUTillN n Y EBY IITIK AP

:'ATi A':,TKIFLEvAUOVE ;

ii iU T G O S T I

Buy Your. Clothing .and Gent's
rurnishmg Goods or

J.-BRIIXE-S'

Don't laVe rriv work for ft ! hpt come and toe
for yourself the stock of goods 1 have,;:

and be convinced. If you Want to buy
any clothineof nnytllliiielse in rn

' '' irl cptiseniifence of theaa wttl
"' " 'lime, twin sell

Cheaperrthan 3 the Cheapest ;;

l am bound not W be undersold.'
marie on the shortest notice and fits
warranted. ": " ' ' " '

I've feen and like his well known store
he c tin kB I've purchased there before.

.. . In 1. tirilles' store on Market Street,-- '
l'hi certain tube fitted neat.

.C"I Anil io tdwaaek another rason,i.J'TXfe
Ail gnods 1 lind to auit the season;
And thqtsjWhoitrotri hie.atore ahall buy
'Will find iheirts-lv- es all weathers dry.

; : iJ,"Hrlltetidevor, verfifen, i'. 5

To turn out work to Suit the sales.
Thla establishment Is lodated high,
to'ch braneli reeeives a v.tchful eye r
ln'his aioreyoubuy rtot ihdotibtw,
'o false inauctrnehts art held out.
The r ne price system, there's no be (ten '

' Is carried out to the very letter, . . .

The fckrenins therefore can't entice; '. J
Thepurcharer atone fixed price, ''"'-- " k
Nor time he lost in 1 Brilles' store

! To eheapeh what wai cheap before.
The gentleman till can testify
When any clotliing they want to btiy ,
'i'&r service prortltenstie w ahdw., '

t iw'fo His store they strnlehhv ay go,' ' '
"teae-fentieme- also find "

The Kind of Clothing for their mind. , .
Sonie reasons now I've1 f'urniehed'Why

I buy - '' ' ' 'T i: B's. wr eo lo
call at once, his price view '""" "' '

- And doubtless you will bay .there too.
-- Call auny wiH luown :tuto .If you want

good;clothin., it. ,t; ,;, ..is ! ill oiULLLoJ
UKt 1,100X1 V1' li it 1!) ia3 JLi.in,ivj.',!a..l

AM no w rocetvinf one of th not eaberb
dock of Uood ever offered in thU mirkel.

I bav aered ao pmi io ibe Mlecuoa, and lel
eonKdeni that I aball be , , . . . .

'

Able To Please!; ,
1 . .... si '

; - My porchaae wi mad at th

Stonewall Jacksoti
Tureitencd New York and Phi'adelphia, crea
ting among tbe Dry Good dealers a very &ret

Desire to sell
Til EI 11. STOCK ' ,

FOR CASH
' That tbey might the more readily aare

THEIR WEALTH !

Since my pnrcbae, (roods hire there
to prices to almost pal mem out 01 use. My
lineof Dre?s (,iod comprise nil the riow styles
in all tlii-i- r vanity, and at tha did rJrice pr
yard. 1 think I have just the itock to suit all.
t will sell exclusively

?.GR'-6A- S

And in na caoe will goods lin allowed tn leav
the room Mill paid for One WBAKNEJ we
still have that ol selling ,

v
GOOD CALICO

For lO and 15 icents Per.Yard.
JOHN COLEMAN.;

Sept ti, mr "

ISTKAV STOOlt OEV
OF

JEWELRY.

CLOCKS!

MRFIIIISEY!
--AND-

FANCY GOODS
OF JsJLjX --KIISTDS.

AT

ci. Miirs
Main Ht Cacllas, O.

July 23, 1S62

SADDLES AND HAKNES3.

its?

T7"OUt,TV rospfctfiitivinrorm hi? old ei'stom-V-

ers and.the piihlie generally,' 'that ho
has on hand a arm atnek and general fusorl-fflpr- l'

rif Saddles, Hnrnesn, &e., ennnistins iv.

part ol and plain sbaftws, quiltpd
hoci cover and plain and

quilted itttd plnln seated, brass and wood
horn dnmipeaks, plain and quilted seat, low
Olitie pncliah trottlria anddlee. Also a vari-
ety of styles nf aide saddle, with short and
extended oiiiitetl knoe springs, hnbp and back
spring, silver colored, russet b'ue. nnd black
enameled leather jii liet and plnin plushed
seats. fle has also on band several sut of ex-

tra fine silver mounted carriage and .buegy
harness, strong; yankee team harness,. saddle
bags, 'collars, haltfrs, bridles and martuignles of
most ewer? deBcriptioii. Carriage, Hugay and
Riding Whips of the finest quality) ih fact
most cverythin? ttsnally kept lh' a siiMler
shop. Ie deema it unnecessary to puff and
blow or let otl' eass about the material or
workmanship of hie work, a it 'will tilcom-men- d

itself to-- those who..ar lodges or who
use. it. Thankful for the nberaf pntronage he
has heretofore received, he hopes hv strict at-

tention to bnsinjss and selling good work at a
reasonable price, to merit acontinannre ol the
same.' Fhop third door North of Mci'addcn's
store, Cadiz, Ohio. ' ..

Feb.'15,'1360-i- vr ... '

JOS. MIMRS; JAS MI1AN8, (R. . OF.O. B. MEANS

Stouhenvilla Foundry & Ma-r- :
' chine Works. r

MEANS HE0TH3EKS,
.; "I yi ' 'Manufactures of "' ,"

'''., BtJ-AZ- t MILLH,
A LL KINDS OF, FOUNDRY. MA- -t. chine Shop Work,

Thrcshino Machine Mill Gearing lor Saw
Irons lor Brides, bp! Mills,,
Coal car Wheels, Cast lrxn Fronts,
Truck & wagon wh'I " Window caps,
Window Weights, Door trills,
Bolts and Nuts cut and " - Door Steps;

made to order " Coal Vaults ,
Cast & Wrought Screws Shafting and Pulleys,

Inrnibhcd to size Turning and flanigs
Steam Boilers made and Iron,

repaired, Fancy Orates,
flow Pointa and wagon Common Grates,

boxes, Coun'ing house. Church
Portico, Garden and n. end Ollice Stovea
Grave Yard lencing. ',',

XT Wa have a new and Improved WATER
WHEEL, which hat been awarded the premi-
um ove' ALL COMPETITION. ,,i

Our facilities for work are large, and having
an extensive assortment of Patterns, we can
promptly till almost any order in our branch of
business ,. Address

MEANS&. BROTHERS."' ' SteubenvillsiOliio .
" Ju'y23, 1S0Z. .. '.. .. , ,.j

SHERIFF'S SALE.
" J M tetitioii in Partitioa"'
Hie 8tau'if Ohio, Ilarrmn Comfy,' sti'"
Letchworth Birney l' ' ' '

' vev' Aliaa' Order' of Sale ''"V
Israel Birney, et el. f - - " " 1: ' ' "

to the command of an order Of
1JUUSUANT the Court of Common Pleas
within and lor laid county of Harrison, o me
directed, 1 will expose to public sale on the

i " -premises,
Ot th il of Povemberi yl,; '). ' 1863,
Between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M and 4
Pt M., the following real estate, In lots
No. 73andi74 in th. toyn'of Deorsvillh, tn Said
C0I,IUr'

S. R. MAGEfc', Shetiff.'
SherifT Offipe, Cadk, 0..,.Qc.t. 24,, 1862.-;5- t

,' i, ' I'' ' --ra
vi riitsT rath ifi.tof- trtJnks,' just''IA . ;..J ...,l l.,Wti l,.iln, '

-- - - i . K. CKAWFO D, Agent. -

, March ja ; ( t : ri : Market etreet, Cadi;
! " tu jr..
1 .Til

Crittenden's old Division, lb on to 'which
our Regiment it attached. ' Yan Cltav was

foratriy our Brigade eomaaandar. Hi place
U filled by Col V. B. H awkins of lee lltb
Kyn Begt. . II is a brave man and an ex-

cellent v " ' ' "commander. .

opioiom ar held by lh differ-

ent member of Co. II la respect to tbe late
Stat and county elections, in Ohio.. Some
think it a victory well worthy of praise and
necessary for the good of tbe country. Oih
ers think it is because the Republican voters
of Ohio have all gone to war leaving the
Democrats to rule until our return.

Of tbe Presidents late proclamation not
much is said aS it would only cause ill feel

iogi if
in the company, and no one wishes to

gain enemies while we are Soliiers. It is

genorally understood we are in lor our terra
of service, no matter what Is said and done
by tbe President. It is. all tbe same , to ns-

Here I have managed to write a tolerable
0flengthy correspondence and not Slid much
alleither and I must close. Hoping that I

may be able to write soon again,
. I remain yours, Ac.,

; TllC-M- W. GILES, '.

. . . Co. H 13th Kcgt. 0. V. I.

Tiew Riilltin.
.More than th usual amount of improve-

ment baa bien going on in Cadiz, during the
past season, notwithstanding the depression
caused by the war in many parts of the
country,, Several new buildings havo been

thaerected, (luring (he Summer by pur 'cltTzens

which are very creditable specimens of arch-- ;
itecture, and spek rell for the enterprise of

the men lor whom they are being erected,
and also for our Mechanics. " ' '

Among the buildings which havo been

completed this Summer is the residence of

Josiah M. Esq., which for beauty and
convenience is not excelled in' Cadiz. The ted

walls were built by Mr. Clark and others,
and the carpenters woik was done by Ram-

sey and Maffitt, ,ho plastering by Mr. Spear,

oi Georgetown, and the painting by Mr.,
Waikinscn. The building is a credit ,to the
town. ;;.: ?'' .'...

Mr. James Bullojk has erected a new
building between the Post OfBco and Josiah
Scott's buildings. , This building has been

constructed in an unusually Short time, for'

Cadiz, undt-- the supervision of Thomas
by whom the carpenter's work bis

been dooej-T- front is decidedly the. neat-

est in town, and speaks well for the taste
and mechanical genius of McCreary. The
wall? were put up by Mr, Clark-- Tho plas-icri-

is being done by Hughes and Roberts,
and the painting by Mr. Maeadoo.,4 , '

U.S. McFaddcn removed his old business
house last Spring and has erected in its stead
one of the largest and finest buildings in
town. It is intendod for a family residence
and a business house, The business room
will be the most commodious in the county.
This building has been superintended by
George W, Bryan,fmd the work has evory
appearanco tf being well dona. '

M.J, Brown is erecting a fine building
in the vicinity of Mr. Dewey's residence.
The walls were put up by Walker and Huff-

man and the carpenters work is being done
by Ramsey and MafUtt. When completed,
it will be a vuVy handsome residence.

John Righter has alSo erected a neat little
house, which will make Jinn a comfortable
home.

G. B. Barrett has remodeled and put up
additions to his residence which greatly adds
to its appearance .
' Other improvements, have no doubt been
made that we do not now think of all of

which is evidence of thrift on tbe part of our
citizons. Cndie liepubh'can.

, .'ftJrMrs. Selika, wife' of Joseph Allen, of
Freeport, this county, and fa' her ol tbe edi-

tor of this paper, died at the residence of

her husband in that place, a few weeks since,
She was about sixty years of age.

Ciood foR Prince John. John Van Uu Iren speaks, of his military experience as fol-

lows:- "Mow, lellow-citieeri- I never have
made any claim to military experience.. To
state the matter ns strongly as 1 can, I may
safely admit that J nru as pruToundly igno-
rant of military matters as any Brigadier
General that has been resent ly ippointed.',

Good I'i,aok8 to Livb In1. 'Cedarburg,
in Oziukee County, Wisconsin, gives 346
LemocraUc Votes to 3 Itepiiblicari, but is
beaten by-- Marshfleld,--' in. Son. du .'Lac-- Coun

ty, which gives 307 Domocratic votes, with
"nary a one ' lor . the opposition. a man
could have some peace of mind iu Marsh- -
Held. ;. ;'

SCy One of the bannors carried in the
ou Wednesday, boro the picture ol. a

ja.cka.ss having a streamer; flowing from his
mouth thscribed with these words: "J, nave
(he backbone to dp it.',' . .The getter up of
that banner-ba- better be caretul that he
does not wake up soma- rooming in Fort
Lafayette. Ntwark Advocate. :' i -

fjrGcv Buckingham, of Conoeolicut, has
called a special Fes. ion of the State General
Assembly, to consider the present iinorgan-iae- d'

ionditiiiij of the State M illtaaJ atio th
importance of the modification of the Maw
which authorizes theJssmil.o'l State Bonds.

ftJ-Reb-el officers, who arrivpd at Wash-ineto- n

on Friday." as prisoners, State that
Lee has been removed from the command of
tha rebel rmy, and that Joe Johnston has

been placed in his ateA"rf'--Y-"-':"-

GaMbliso CosTBAtfToirt'-'- dispatch to a
Cincinnati birper'sj'V A eontraotor gamb-
led away 275,000 bushels of oats, belonging

to the Government, 'last jnight. Steubenvilk
Herald. ,,',,,' ,. '.

Quenv.' IT as "Honest Old Abe" heard
from the "Sucker State?" If fco, will he
please tell the people if there w "nobody

hurt."
QCrlf our fathers didn't Intend ihe. Con

stiii.tion. for war. times, wtiy didn't, jney
makrf a pair ol Constitutions one for war
aud the other for peacel ' ' '

g'lia? anybody heard from New York?
Tbe sky-i-s; breaking- and we are able to
See'mor fof .rortsmouth Timci.

(

fjyGen. McClellan is spoken of as suita-
ble candidate for the Presidency in 1864. ' '

Charleston Couner is feariul that
peace piidciples may prevail at the South.

(

(ttThe largest hotel in Canada, located
at Toronto was destroyed by Are 01 Friday

Or-Oh-
e bubdred and fifty prisoners were

brought 'into Washington Ftiday, from

Warrenton an Alabama Colonel among
"them; , .s,

Itt-T- h .Secretary of War has ordered
that no more eontiabands. be sent into . the
Btate t Illinois Will be do the same good

'" ' ' ' "turn for Ohio?

)Ohith llthm8t.i by Re. W.'M Grhbes,
Mr. 1?aMi vV4 MclM Atat to M iss. "Lttu!. .11 .1 U.tin II

yl Hl iHrfsA l)4li J )

or Whetiie srlc.' Uur aloe- - asiaia i
trxal t. - '

Scoiaa N.O. Sugar hU
Circle ACjushed to hii.

" Powdered :ijf
A dolt Crushed ' f 10'

. B : "10
C 11 .IV i

Molssses N.O. Molaasst,,
Svaur Lovennv's OdWrii , io , f
CorrEt r"rinleK; ' . ; l0bf.Java ' M Socked
Kics Prime Rice ' toTtcreca
r'isu No 3 Alackaret - 4lUa.

Lake Fish all kia4 ' looj "
Scotch Herring '( . A.aoboee

Soni F.nj;lih Soda "' "'" fO kees
- Soda Saleratu ' ' 90 box

Sricas (iround fepper " ' n
. tirain " ,

Cloves. Tinuamon. Nulnrrt.
(iingtir, Mustard, &e., i.c.. .

AprilSS.'W H i, W

Daily U. S. MaU
-"- -..'

CADIZ TO WHEELING:
And TriWcoWy'rom.Cadiz f

St. Clairsville. ' ; '

THE subscriber wonld respectnily jri'rorril
travelling mmmnnitv that be jSian

ning the U. 3. Mail Hack Line from Cadii toWheeling; nnd thai one of hi splendid hicks
will leave Wheeling and Cadii ,mtj morn-iii-

at 7 A. M., and connect with theearsat
both places., Hia hacks are new, his team)

good, and his drivers carefnland attentive.
lie hopes lb rtcelv the patronngeof the frav-eliin- g

public, ar he will endeavor lo merit
their patronage by aitlct.attohtltfa t (heir
waiite. t . ... .... i

Far from Heeling to Cadiz or tS td
VVItfeellng fl,2. For the round trip only $2,00

lie Is also running a new Hack twtfin i'.dizand-St- ClairsviiJe, leaving Cadii vcrjf
lloridpy. Wednesday and Friday rnoriiBg;
and St. LlSirsville every Tuesda 'i'hursxlay
and Saturday mornings, rtariicufar vleutioii
paid to carrying ExpresiPaqkajei;

liircry Stable.
lie h as a'soin Cadiz as good e Livef-- ftta

bleaattii-r- is in the eottntry. Butaies. Car- -

riaaes, Horses, &s.. to b Hid at ill tinn
Truvellcrs either arriviug on the. cars or in the
hack, can be taken lo anv point ih'ey.thay de-
sire. Tortus reasonable.

f . WILLIAM L. ildt'SER.
Cadiz, Ohio, Aug. la Idbo-- t ;:.. ,.

Courts for 1883 8tli DlBtrict
ny virtue of He powers vested in n br law,

we the undersigned, Judges of
of Common Plcis tor the 8th Judicial pjitrict
of the State nf O'llo. do hrehy ascerttifn and
fix the ljn,e of the commencement of the Spheral
tcrms.et the District Court and Court of Common

Peas, in tli9 several counties of, esid
for the year ona thoarand ight fund t--

and eixty-thre- as follows:
niSl RlCT COURT, '''i--"

Muskingum county, TueHay. Septen fier Tat.
Morgan rnqavrf.' 4ih
Nohlo

) Tuesday,
Tiiiirfday

,9.11.
Otiernsey jii.-H-;

Modrrts Alondny ' 14ih.
Ii'lmont ; Wedn-esda- lGth.
Jeflcrson Friday- J IHth.
Harrison Wednesday
Tuscarawaa "Friday t a;.iH.

CO.VIVON PLEAS.
' MtiBklns'iirl Monday Fehrunry

'
16; Monday,

May 18, and Monday, October 2fi:
Morgan Tuesday, March 24; Tuesjiiy; Juno

10 and Wednesday, October 14, ,

Noble Tuesday. March 10; Tuesday, Juno'
2, and Tuesday, ()ctober6 , ,

Monroe Tuesday, February 1;" Tuesday,
May 19. and Tuesday, October a? ''

. Belmont Tuesday, March 3, Tuesday, Jnfi
a, an i jueiaay, iovemier i'j.

Guernsey Monday, February I Ij; Monday,
May 18, and Mo i.la v, Octoberi't.

Harrison Tueslay, Fo'iruary 10; Tuesday,
May and Tuesday, Cet )ber 20 '

Tuscarawas I'm., day, February 81; 'Tues-
day. May 26. and Tuesday,' November 3

Jefferson Tuesday, Maxell 10; Tuejidiy, June
5, and Tuesday. Novi-nibe- r 17. . . ',

' OKOKHE W '
JOHN W.OKKV . M-- ( (
ti ATI! AN EVA !!: ; ) ,

Done it New Puiladelpfiia, Ohio, Sept. Suih,
..

'

..

A trnecpv JbV Hircc'tiofl of mid Judgps ' '!

Attest) 01 C" KUSSELlJ.CIerifc'rif fieccifrt
of Common Plesot aald dVlutkin jum county

iSanesviile, Ootuber 31, lt6! , ;

Clak' Own. Csaiz.Ouio, . .
'

' ', '
November , 186-- i ' i

I herebv Certify that the aBdfe is a fm 8 py
ol tho original order now on tile in my olfioe.'

' It, M LYtllS, ;lefk, ';
by S. McCOli HICK. Deputy.

Nov. 12, 1862-6- 1 ..... :,-!-- ,, r ;

FRUIT TREES.

iiO.OOO : Apple Trees, v- a

TO 4 THAliS OLD, 6 Tu 8 FEET IIIUJI,
and a pood assortment of

i Peaches, Pears, Plums, CherrfesV'Aprfebla,"
. Ntptarines, lrapea-- , Currauu,:: Black-- t

. berries, Rnsptei herns,, Strawber-- , '

ric, Evergreens. &.c , Ate.,.Vc-- . '

At the
,

'' " "'

Belinont ' Cdunty ' Nursoriea,
i milos Ndrtliwestdf, SI. C'airavilln. .. , ,(,,.

-r i ncca iu nun uie prosuill lllIlQa.. f ., f
All orders promptly attended to.

" S. MOIIKISON fcCO,"' ' " St. Clairsville; mi."
S3-A- h order left tviih our eueHt. J6hn t'

URVANT.Cadu, Ohio, will be promptly attended
to. ,. ... ,

Pricn of Trees, Sic. .

Apple trees !0 to tj tier fiundrej:
Peubh Itmo 12 - - '"

:
'

Pear '83 bnteael,i '

Cherry
Ptdiii
Urapba, Kobbci-a- , Delaware , and Concord,

rucn. Biawoa alio isa-- if bel $3 to $5 per hundred. ' ' ;

.
J ' ' ' '.';: i'-- . ' - 8. M. tt Co.''

.June 8t.t8Mm... r., (.- ,..:
T--

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, ftd. 7 i
- l'!i:V; j ' V:

'.-- I.' 'tp -.

Bart "

jjv.ii.-- i.tm ' i ui .1
' ' iT', 3 ,j

SLEMMON3 lias now .on hand' at his dids. stand ort Market street, the largest, fidbst.
and best assorttiient ef ahrtoet every variety hi
Boots, Shoesv liatters; Ac;. ever, offered, id tht
market, which ,,h will positivei elllowj-f- "
liarittg pdrchaaad the principal part of his
stock tor Cash, he can rcll cheap to suit th
times. Call and examine tils' stock Gel'drt) bilyi-in-

'lsfewher -

Cadii, June 4, l86i. ' i.. ,.;;
GEORGE tviisOiVniii-ts- ,

, . !:: Cadiz, qui .

MANUFACrUKE and have fconatantly for
near the Depot,

Double Extra Family lid Extra SUPERFINeI
FLOUR from goo4 ittund Wheat. Oat Hour
is Warranted Frssh Grtrund andof the very
ban quality. Corn iimal,. Mill Feed , and Urae
sdld at low figure in quantities to suit purcha
sers. ' ,,' , , . '

Custo'W VTorS: dorte with dispatch, and sati$.
raetion warranted. - UEORUE a, VV1L8UN

Aril 2ft.'M v.u !ii ju.I- - i.Jiii-.ri- i

M - .1 'i . .,. -- ,,,...; p.- -

NEW BAKERY.
PL4);reapotfully inform thvit titheirai'o'

, V Cadii and, vicinity .that be keep cor',
stantly on hinds at hi New Bakery, on Mar-
ket street, one door otttH of Ceorge'a Crocwty,
all kinds' of BREAD, CAHE3, tu.--, , which a
will sell at reasonable price. irxviia

. h tlte been Cigars, Candiea,&o.- - f v!. dCadii, Ohio. AptU 23. Ifi62-J- ,,.., ,,..
i.'j t". T'.r Ti

r I ihe highest Vnsrlfet pnoewiri Uisu m
,J paitLlbr KARLliYf at tb lfaiil(oid '..lUitioi

iaCdajltjt,j iU rtti ,.Lki jII "1
tf

, C; mmL
fci WiiWaa i'i:4;.iiO ti y, end f

j be made and trimmed in th shortest possible
time. All articles oruerea wiu rscclvs iter
personal attention.

Bleachinp and freshing doce to order.
April 30, tstii.

JOHj beall,

BOOK-SEL-L- ER

Slain Street, Cadiz, Ohio. .

I"!" AS always on hand the following, at very
I 1 low price;
t artaric Acid Ginser Kool tiG.T

Epso-- bait , (ylotea
Cream Tartar ..." Nutmegs
Hoda Super CarO. Coperas

ao Cart. tvaah Blue
Window Olaas Shoe Blacking
Thermometers , t)"oknlg Extract
fVef in ani Star fandica Cinnamon
Extract Logwood Concentrated Ly
Lamp Ulack Ulue
Indik'o Starch

Also a good rdpplf oT faints. Oils,' Brush-
es, JJyes &c., ao Kchcel booas. Miscel-
laneous Works, liibles and Testaments. The
largest and cheapest stock of Wail faper in
the euuntry. links. Pens, 1'tucils, faper, Toy
Hooka Slid notions, a good variety and cheap
Call and examine ibein. Dec. 1'J, '60.

MI LLIUEB XAND"

GOODS! 1

MRS. M. SPEISTCEI?,
Thanhful for the liberal patronage sli ha

hitherto fecetvotl, takes this opportunity g

io her numerous friends and the pub-
lic generally, that bIi has just received a larire
assortment of Bonnets, r lowers. Ribbons.
Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts in short, Fancy Goods
and notions of.every description.

s call and examine our oronHn urnm.
sure you every erlort will be made to pl'casesn
style, ijuality and price.

Jlleaching ana Pressing done to order.
April 1362.

THOSE LEAP BEir-HITE-

ET, "WXIL.SS.IlSr,
Formerly of Londonderryi now a resident of

CADIZ, OHIO, has on hanU Irom six to eight
hundred

LEAF BUE-IIIVE- S!

Iteaides a number of sincle comb Observatory
or Parlor Hives, of nice style, ready for the
market.

The demand for such Hives is rapidly in
croiiMng. , j

John Laniz, wm Uany, tam'iol Lukins. K.
F. llarravei fn fact almost cvfcry One that
knows anything about lleea or sny
tliese are ,

rrno IBest Bivothey have ever seen; and why should ihey not,-ainc-

every neceaaarv operation that haa ever
h'en performed with bees in anv h've may ren-- d

ly be done with this, and yet it is only a small
variation irom

The Good Old Box Hive,
On our plan we take the honey in the white

rirtjin comb in a moat arimiinbfe way. There
is no belter way of 'eptilatinsr tho size to the
entrance of the hive. It is the rij'h.t size nnd
shape for profit. It has a glass s ide through
which to view the operations of the beos and an

Excellent Plode Of Vi'iittlntlon,
or sptting fid of the moisture and frost in hives.
which destroys ao morty good colonies m win-
ter. "'--

Then by meridv niltlinz fra-e- a to the GOOD
OLD BOX HIVE we are enabled to lift any or
nil the combs Irom the hive al any time, to
know their condition, learn their habits save ,

trom the ninth, (a colony need never be lost by
Hie worms) ascertain an I supply the lo?a of
queens, have the bse.- - to swarm ns much or little
as we plea, unite weak unarms, feed most
admirably by lifting enmha of honey and bee
bread from the rich and giving lo the poor With-

out tempting ro'ihera. I'tv so with :

FIPTV OTTTTJTt 'TTTT'VGlH!
the inlellicent' would wish to do
cm te done in snfetyjsnd those who consider
handling of Ives injurious can let them alo:ie
in this ns well ns any other plan, and then hr
has not to expend $15 for a palace or costly hive
to krH bees in. -

Our plan oi Ilivn tins been constructed with
rtTerenci to the principle that the apiarian wish-
es to keep his beej right, to do which ne muai
hrst learn the nature and nablts ot bees and
lh condition of each ol his stock at any lime,
and then have each comb of his hive moveable
thai he ran perf' rm any operation he may wish
governing them according to his Intel lig.Mice
Unless this be the correct theory In Bee culture
we cannot conceive what would

The who toils in this plan mhei
do ae either through iirnorance or bad innnags
mentmi.king dun allowance for such seasons
as Inat.

The Price of Individual Right to niaae
nnd use the Hive IS $5,00

One llivt, includjiw (JlaSe, , :

and the tight io make and use 7,CO

Evsry nttditional Hive - J 2,50
To such as wish onB Hive with the right; -

lo use it only , 3,5n
Persons having Bees in any old Hive which

for nny reason should be removed, can, by
lis. have tl e Bees, combs and honev all

rerno-fe- from it 'oour New Hive, and in case
of stiong ones make two of one.

JNow is as good a time as auy t.i translor.
We are prepared to furnish BE 13 H A I'd, I'm

persons may be enabled, to handle Dees witn
impunity. Also ,

Qtiiiiby't Hysteric's of

One of the very best books on tho subject in
existence, whieV evcrv iliould havo.
iKrPrice by malt ijil, oent3.'

Bees in a Moveable Comb Hive
Delivered to the purchaser and INSURED alt
right; with an individual right to make and us
the Hive, all for 812. -

&3rltaliait Queens may 1o furnished ero long.
Cull at the residence of the subscriber, five

doors North of the Post office, and aoe if the
llives act as represented, and if you get stung
we pay the dam ages.

tWCirculars sent Iree on application , ,

H. WILKIN, Cudiz, 0.
' April 80, 1862-3-m

Go and Be Convinced.
BEST QUALITY OF

BOOTS & SHOES.
Selling at(about) ; '

11A.T, P EIvIOE!
l.; j;,Ati v.:;-.-

,.TJae Hnliisrnptj tShoe, Store.
'

, ; 159 Main Street, Wheeling.
' All or'nndii are madfl exoreas'tv'to our o ii or
der. and every pair WarraniediThey are marked
in plain hgures, tuitt no --eviKin in ine price,

Army goods in great variety, 159 Main St.
''tta-tre- al inducements to Country Oealera. '

J....t .. ; 'l:j...i" i- - O. SMlTil, Agent.
Oct. 15 2m- - ,

n
- -

TO TEACHERS. Y

fjlXAMlNATIONB will be held on tlialaal
IZ4 Friday ot tne touowing montna,commen-ciii- g

at 10 o'clock of "the day mentioned' and
continuins one day and One half:- June, August.
September, October, 1862; February and March
IH63. - The Jdne examination will be held in
Decrsviila.the Maron examination in Jiopedelf
and the remaining ane in Cadiz.

M. B. ADAMS, .1 , . ,
:.! .'lii'l-Ji.K- '.If "TirUNKI!. Li F.TKnltit'rt.'

W.HiM.cCoy.l.t
may28,'G2-ly- r , . ,

t w J A.

Bronchial Troches,: belt remedy,-- 'BROWN'S for affections of the tiirout, recom ,

sene'ded for public apcakera,' Smgr- -, ate. for
alebyr,! J. gBAUH,, ,,!.

"Mmo ti"

fttrTbe Fresident has issued an order for

,.tbe bettai observance oX the Sabbath in the
army.

bos haying friendTn the armyJ(7T'f j Itasecrnns, will bo phased to
learn that a daily millitary mail will go

forward hereafter from Louisville to Nash-

ville.

fj7" It will be seen by reference to another
part of 's paper, that. Col. Thomas 11.

Ford, of Ohio, has been dismissed from tho
MrftcWt Ilia'case'is in of tlib ,'bad;' effects

oi appointing mere pouticims io important
commands.

OOThe Pittsburg Annual Con'erence, of
thejithodUt. I,)icapil Church will.meet at
Costioton, 'Uhlo, oit March 18th, I?i(3 5.

Bisfiopanei.wijl preside. W' :'

8. II. Nesbit, edimr ol the Pitts
burg Christian Advocate, prenched two ex
rellent christian rermonsin tho M. K. Church
of this place, on last Sabbath.

(rThe Army of the Potomac has been

JiTiAid.,mi into Ihree divisions, to be com

,,d?'!Mi(mir1 Sumner, Franklin and
Hooker. A reserved corps has also been
formed to be commanded by Gjn. Sigel.

0O"Our old tiiend, Joseph McGomgle,
K q., at one lime editor of this paper, has

'Teird Irom the, Zancfyille Atroat nnd be

oine aWdia() vwllfc our friend ' Dimniocl
in the publica'ion ol the Coshocton Democrat

ftcfiEsslo-thein;:-
. i C .r.:: ' .'Z

..iQutraokovs IivlVinnsylTftTih tha draft- -

el msii wo allowi-- by order of the Secro- -
'

tary of War to' elect thi-i- r own comp my

at roi:spntal offlwH. in 0!iti this sanio
ejjratBryof War ordered tha draft el mene be placed in old regiments. Cou'd any-- 1

thing bo more unfair? ' '

s.- - fl-
OrThe- - Holmes Connty Firmer slates '

that Ij, n. CBiTCHFiKt.D, Attorney-Gener- al

elocVufl Mtmday last," resigned tba offl :e of j

('roswuting Attorney lor ihat county. C. F.
VoHie was appointed to fill the Vacancy.

Mr. Vorh'es is'a son of Jacob Vorhes,Eq.
ol Korth toynsbip.y- county rp

robave seen during the past week
or two. number of letters from soldiets in

tho armyt'Viho left Harrison county ardent
liepublicans. in which they rejoice over tho

election of White atid he defeat of Bing

bam. It does not take a soldier who sticks
to bis post, long 'to flad out who arc his true
friends, i,; . j

.Provisions for Catiiitt IVorris
., ii l Itnllt Cnnipnnlcs. '

l!The friencls ot the niembersof the?e two

are'respectily informer', that if they wish to

send any dried fruit', butter or other suitable

previsions to members of ihefe two compa-

nies, they can do so by leaving their dona-Jjon- s

,imme4iatety at Ibe residence of Mrs.
Dr. McBean.

C'lmuc In ilic Tim ol tlie Cars
I.rnviiitf allx. .T

XA'W''W 'eave t!adi for- - (he- - west at
5 35 A. M . aud 5.30 P, M.'.', Tor the east at

9.30 AaM and 5.30 P. M . 'j
R 'Tfafhi arrive ,.n, Cadiis, at the,, following

1imes:i From the east at 7.45 A.M. and

7.45 .P.M. Froni the west at H.45 A. M.

ak3M P. If. hi .: -- . "

'f)i7"Sergeant it. J.' fihaw, of Copt. Nor- -

fls' coinpanju.wJ)q. is,4)ow acting Uofpital

viirwaiu ui vjuiiciai.i.'uspii.ni lv. u jii.
Albanvp IrjdknairrWrii'nir'to uVjTav":

'aI ih patriotic citiiin' of Harrison ;have

anything to fenrl'ourjbrave boyv, t (shall be

plai to'acknowledg" the ' receipt, pf anything
tthat can V used in a" 'Hospital,", ,

; t
1' iun - '

HrjMBC0R)snv.Th idea of our nriphbor,
i'0(pgnaro'in9Q'j'fpplirtng 'to 'be; e

over a comic pieoo of poetry; that ap
' p'eared in',, ijhe Sentinel .. some

' weeks since,

written Jof, the Cadiz Literary Junto,, and
publfslie'd witti ' t1e "keseflf of that "society,

majority of the nitmiBert of which were
among Mringham's mo?t ardent suppor- -

t'rt.iv.They can yi'ue and tnlte a Joke.
i, fM-K-S-

fi3rThe tory publishe""d - in last week'g

fcgftf'jii about ftyeoca'rioiitag- befng car-

ried in a Dmocratip procession1 m Knox
eoanty lately, and at the same time cheering
forJaff-anA- is,, without any foundation
rhtivek ."Thereias been up disunion flags

carried Hi 1&f 6rAltliil 'county sincV H858,

whefl1 tbe1 jsupporter of John C. Fremont

otrried a HxriMtr stab flag in their proces- -

' " ''Z ": Z : : .

Contributions tor Ct. Korrls'
- -- -- (.'miii p ii it y.

iCipt. Kirrij 't requests lis to aay t4

th .jfriends. jpfftho tnen fcompositlf his

evipj-tb'-
,t

; i ; witti4 lk. a'1!?
baokjto eaoh man good, woolen undvihirt
ifn pair of woolen wN and a pair ef mitt

Jth itiW.to hawntf'jBpr'-T-th- ; trigger'

dKrB.Aiiy,' other articles which friends

dreiatlVesi
received' X We hep Ui' reasonable request
iHn- - br eoAtplied ' Wlthi1;'' BPaptl .'ffprria :f
ainnnuin th 1'fiiAia. Iloufia.", whars the

rtielei ihonM be hit, '" ":

&)

isy reierenca to the-ma- ot Jventiictcy, it
will be seen th it wa. have been miking a
very circuitous. march.. Our route has been
as follow; as I disromjmbsr the different J

dites t will give simply Jhe names of the
principal ptases: Tne grand Army of tha
U il left iiauisville and proceedtil on three
dilfcrent roads to Bard-.tovo- , expecting to
moot an l capture tna enemy at ttiat point
but no ene:ny was found, ex:ept a small rear
guard and it was known that Brag hai fled

to Danville, via SpringQ-jld- . Pursuit was
made and tho enemy was encountered at
I'erry viUe, tho . details of .whkch battle is

well known to your readers. Fnntn t'nrri.
ViIle the relnjls fled to Camp Dick Robinson.

jOut army followed but stopped at Danville
until Bragg had made good his escape toward
Mt. Vernon, on his way to Cumberland Gap.
We then, forced; marched It to Mt ,

-- Vernon,
via Stanford, but tho "bird had fbwn" and
we were no nearer than we were at Louis- -

villo. Bragg hal gone on to London.
Crittenden's corps pursued to Wild Cat
where tha chaso was given up on account of
the scarcity o( forage for tho mules and hor
ses. Wo then countermarched to Mt. Ver

non and started from that point to Siinerset.
From Summerset we marched to Columbia,
and .from thence, to. Glascow, .our present
place of bivouac. At times the sufferings of
the troops were most intense. Water was

scarcely to b found on tho m:irc!i frdm

Bardstowa WMt."- Vernon; and it was- no

uncommon sight to sea the soldiers drinking
from stinking pools uf water that even the

earth refused to swallow up on account of

its nastiness. Soch was tha march and

what rloej it Itopnt .to.T .To "hdthing but
the as' wall disciplined
and brave an army as ever entered the field

of battle. But now wj expect something to
bo done as we aie released from' the power
of Buell and placed undor one whose, fighting

qualities cannot be disputed. ' General Bo

secrans has gained a reputation from the

bravery and generalship shown at the battles
of Iuka and Corinth to be envied by our old

commander. Vtom our prosant movements

it is believed by all that Bosecrana will , do
more to - put down the rebellion in three

months than Buell d:d in his entire. southern

campaign.. Our probable dostinaiioris'aslj:.
Ttile where li is.said Bragg is trying

his army before "we can get there.'
All the army, both officers and,, --mentis

in favor of pushing lorward and gaining, the

ground lost in our retreat from Battle Creek,

Tennessee. It certainly has become plain
to the "powers that be," that ibis rebellion

is never to be put down by watching ' the

enemy, uj)til be evacuates his strongholds. -
It is costing more livs to the" army than a

precipitate battle or series of .battles. The

sooner we go at it in earnest the ' better, lor

it is evident that it cannot be put down

without the shedding ol blood and that in

great profusion. , It is - the, general opipion

ihat tbe war could be closed in six or eight

months'if propef measures were taken", bu

it ih the prevailing opinion, in our. Regiment

at least, that we will see the present term of

our enlistment expire and have, achanco of

again volunteering and serving a long cam

paign beforo peace is declared. ,v ; '.,

The raids of the rebel guerrillas under
Morgan and Scott still fepntinue tinabatjd'.

Railtoad bridges ar destroyed, and Union

citizens are plundered as readily as when we

were for JSou'V Hf'W that GenDu;
moot and Col.i Wolford are in pursuit of

ibeso guerriljas but Morgan and. Scott are

beth too sly and wary to be caught by tbem

ulesi some dlifarent method '"IS adoptedlliij

stead of trvine to "run them down."; Brave
Hohitf Cluatdt can db'more to najt stop ;io

their raids thn all the cavalry ; in th? ser
e 1.:.l ui ,m-!- i .01 .

U"..i.A iwift .W.
Gen. Crittenden being placed in eomrnand

pf corps coMisttof P Wood's, Bmith

xrfr.UAaa

nd'A


